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(1) 采用合金法，首次实验测定了 Co-Si-Zr 在 1000 °C 和 1100 °C 时全成分
范围内的等温截面相图。试验结果表明，在 1000 °C和 1100 °C，Si在 Co2Zr 和
Co23Zr6两个中间相的固溶度很大，分别达到了 11 at.% 和 27.5 at.%。
(2) 采用合金法，首次实验测定了 Cu-Si-Zr 三元系在 1100 °C 和 1200 °C 时
的全成分范围内的等温截面相图。试验结果表明，在 1100 °C 全成分范围内存在
3个三元化合物相和 15个三相平衡区；在 1200 °C 全成分范围内共存在 3个三元
化合物相和 13个三相平衡区。
(3) 采用合金法，首次实验测定了 Ni-Si-Zr 三元系在 1100 °C 和 1200 °C 时
全成分范围内的等温截面相图。试验结果表明，在 1100 °C 全成分范围内存在 5
































Bulk amorphous alloy has many excellent properties, such as high strength, high
hardness, good wear resistance and corrosion resistance, however, baecuse it has poor
plasticity and catastrophic brittle fracture at room temperature, which seriously
restricts the application of bulk amorphous in engineering application. Cu-rich
crystalline/amorphous composites, which include plastic crystal phase to improve
macro plasticity of bulk amorphous alloys at room temperature, has received
extensive attention. Design ing and developing Cu-rich crystalline/amorphous
composites are becoming an important research direction of crystalline/amorphous
composites. Cu-rich crystalline/amorphous composites are a complex system, which
includes a variety of alloy elements (Cu, Co, Fe, Ni, Si and Zr), so its composition
design is difficult, and the Calculation of Phase Diagram (CALPHAD) technology has
the important application in the designing of metallic alloys. Therefore, it is necessary
to investigate the phase diagrams of the Cu-rich crystalline / amorphous composites.
Thus in the present work, equilibrated alloys are used to experimentally determine the
phase equilibria of the (Co, Cu, Ni) -Si-Zr three ternary systems. Major research
contents and results are listed as follows:
(1) The phase equilibria of the Co-Si-Zr system at 1000 oC and 1100 oC are
experimentally determined. Results show that the solubility of Si in the Co23Zr6 and
Co2Zr phases at 1000 oC and 1100 oC were measured to be about 27.5 at.% and 11
at.%, respectively..
(2) The phase equilibria of the Cu-Si-Zr system at 1100 oC and 1200 oC are
experimentally determined. The Results show that isothermal sections of the Cu-Si-Zr
ternary system at 1100 oC consist of 3 ternary compounds and 15 two phase equilibria,
and the isothermal sections of the Cu-Si-Zr ternary system at at 1200 oC consist of 3
ternary compounds and 13 two phase equilibria.














experimentally determined. The Results show that isothermal sections of the Cu-Si-Zr
ternary system at 1100 oC consist of 5 ternary compounds and 31 three phase
equilibria, and the isothermal sections of the Cu-Si-Zr ternary system at at 1200 oC
consist of 5 ternary compounds and 29 three phase equilibria.
The obtained results in this work can be applied to establish the phase diagram
database of Cu-rich crystalline / amorphous composites, which can provide important
theoretical guidance on compositional design and microstructural control of
crystalline / amorphous composites.
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